Southwestern Riverside County Multi-Species Reserve

Reserve Management Committee Meeting
Multi-Species Reserve Office (Alamos Schoolhouse)

Lake Skinner Recreation Area, 37701 Warren Rd, Winchester 92596

Wednesday, August 2, 2017 -- 1:00 P.M.

Agenda

1. Call to order and introductions

2. Public comments

3. Approval of meeting notes – The RMC will be requested to approve the 2/1/17, 3/10/17, and 5/2/17 meeting notes

4. Research Proposals – The Reserve manager and Dr. Kerry Mauck (UCR) will present a research proposal for RMC discussion and approval

5. Reserve manager report – The Reserve manager will update the RMC on Reserve management activities addressing (a) natural resources management, (b) patrol, (c) maintenance, and (d) interpretative program.

6. Task Orders – Parks will present the FY 17/18 task orders for discussion and approval

7. Trails Planning Update – Parks and MWD will provide an update of trails planning activities

8. Roundtable – RMC members will provide updates on Reserve-related activities of their agencies

9. Adjourn